
FAMILY SORELY AFFLICTED

Beventeen-Year01- d daughter Dies
of Scarlet Fever.

FOUR CHILDREN ARE ALL ILL

Father flrcentlr Klllrd In Accident
' Ttto A'nrsCH llnvc TnUrn DIs-cn- e

While Watting; tin Pa-

tients In Home.

j, (From a. Staff Correspondent.)
DIS MOINES, la., April H.-(S-

Telegram.) A Borry affliction for one
family because of scarlet fever was dis-
closed today when the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Viola Bruncr was taken to
Okceo1afor burial. Tho mother Is quar-
antined with four other .children, all ot
whohtl are afflicted and two nurses have
fallen' Victims at the same home and are.
at the detention hospital.

The father ot the family was.-recentl-

killed Jn an accident.

f Iowa JciTflfpn n Meet.
On Thursday of this week a meeting

ot the Iowa Association ot Jewelers will
be held here and with It a fine display
of jewelry by the manufacturers and
jobbers of tho east. One ot the principal
mctters to be discussed Is a bill pending
In congress which Is Intended to give to
the manufacturers the absolute right to
fix the price at which an article may be
sold at retail. It Is expected the conven-
tion wjll approve the general plan ot this
proposed law as a protection to the re-

tail trade from department stores. Th$
meeting of the association of optomet-
rists will be held at the same time.

Laws for County Officials.
A pamphlet containing the Jaws of the

state relating to the duties of county
officials and a compilation of the rulings
of the attorney general and the supreme
court on the same, will be Issued very
soon by tho state department "of county
accounting. The compilation Is now be-

ing made by Joo F. Wall, chief ot the
department. It will serve to answer In-

numerable questions that are being raised
by the county Officials In regard to the
duties of their office and will be a great
aid In straightening out the work. It s
found .that in hardly a county ot the
state-- has the work been done properly
and that there has been great loss to the
taxpayers by tho loose methods that have
bten pursued.

Kxtra Train' Service.
Business men from Clarlnda and other

, cities along tho line ot the Burlington
will meet with representatives of the
Burlington and tho railroad commission
on Tuesday to consider the report on the
temporary operation of an additional
passenger train between Van Wert and
Shenandoah. This was put on as an ex-

periment six months ago with an under-
standing that It It was success financially
it wofild be continued. The railroad com-
pany, is now prepared to show that It
has been operated at a loss and desires
to take the train off. Tho effort will b
made to Induce the company to continue
the train as a matter of accommodation
to the people living along the line.

Candidates Arc Flllnu.
About a dozen candidates for the legis-

lature filed their papers today to become
candidates before tho primary for legis-

lative places. George Cosson, attorney
general, filed his papers to succeed him-
self and Congressman Towner of the
Eighth district also filed hla papers. Sen-
ator Cummins has 'filed his papers and is
ready forthe campaign. - - --

Will Have it Candidate.
The committee' .which Is engaged in

looking for a candidate to defeat Sen-
ator Cummins has announced that, not-
withstanding the refusal of

Pickett to offer himself as a sacri-
fice, and the refusal of a large num-

bers ot others to be considered, they will
still be able to find some one whose
name can be used as a, candidate. The
matter of circulation ot the papers has
been left in the hands of B. F. Keltz ot
Webster City, who was pharmacy com-

missioner under Governor Cummins for

the Reclinln OP

A Combined

High Chair and Bassinet.
The ideal means of taking

baby about tbe city on crowded
streets and cars always con-
venient, light and comfortable,
In different styles, at
$10 50, $13.50 and $15.50.

Collapsible Go-Car- ts

The most complete line in
the city for
$4.75, $6.50, $8.00,

$10.00, $14.00, $17.50

BABY CARRIAGES.
In wicker and reed bodies,

wood bodies and all styles, for
$20, ?- -4 and up.

Orchard &
Wilhelm Co,

HARD COLDS
When they first come, the best time to
break them up. One standard remedy
Aster's Cherry Pectoral.

bold for 70 years.
Ask Your Doctor. O Ajer Cm..

seven years. He has secured the papers
and will arrange to have them circulated
at once.

Meeting; of the 3tnrrabees.
Eleven Iowa counties In Iowa and all

members of the lodge In Kansas will be
represented at a meeting of the Mae-cab- ee

Hives to be held in Des Moines
Tuesday, Deputy Grand Commander
Nora, M. Cate will deliver the address ot
welcome. Maccabee Hive No. fJ3 of lies
Moines will entertain the visitors.

Kxponltlon Plana.
Representatives ot various state organ-

izations and especially of tho Commercial
clubs and similar bodies, will meet here
next week to hear the report from the
Iowa commission which went to San
Francisco and secured space for Iowa ex-

hibits and made arrangements for the lo-

cation of an Iowa building. It Is planned
to get together many of the organisations
engaged In boosting for the state and to
secure, so far as possible, united action
toward having Iowa well represented In
the commercial exhibits at tho exposition
and In every other way. The meeting
will be held In the state house.

rincr for the State Camp.
It is expected that this week the War

department will decide definitely on
where the camp ot the Iowa guardsmen
will be held this year. The State de-

partment decided that It should be held
on the state camp grounds near Des
Moines. The state bought ground here
for a rifle range and a camp ground
and one general encampment and mili-
tary maneuvers was held there, with
much satisfaction. Since, then the state
has had only regimental encampments.
This year there will again be general
maneuvers with all four regiments meet-
ing at once, with some from other states.
It has been put up to the authorities at
Washington to decide. Some of the offi-
cials want the maneuvers, held elsewhere
In the state.

Road Methods.
The state highway commission has re-

ceived Information to the effect that It
will be expected to with fed-

eral officials In the making of a thorough
Investigation Into the road methods In use
In the state. The Inquiry will relate
largely to administrative methods and
the handling of the funds. In this re-

spect Iowa Is in transition period, go-

ing from the old hit and miss system,
under distinct local management, to a
better system of having all accounts
scrutinized by some central authority to
secure greater efficiency.

RUSMISEL TELLS STUDENTS
ABOUT WONDERS OF ALASKA

Principal Rusmlsel of the High School
ot Commerce addressed the student body
on Alaskan affairs at the Monday as-

sembly. He showed a set of atereoptlcon
views dealing with llfo and Industrial
activities in the north. Starting at Skag-wa- y

he traced with his pictures the
routes to the inland, both by water and
land. He showed pictures of the methods
employed In the agricultural and gold
mining Industries. Besides these there
were pictures of glaciers, rivers, moun-

tains, snow-covere- d plains, midnight sun
and many of the other interesting and
strange sights that are to be seen in
Alaska.

SEES NO NEED OF TOLLS
REPEAL BILL AMENDED

WASHINGTON,- - April 14. President
"Wilson today reaffirmed his belief that
repeal of the exemption from tolls
granted to American coastwise ships
would pot constitute an Interpretation of
the te treaty, but merely
would indicate the unwillingness of thto
country to bring up the question of dis-

crimination.
The president agreed with views re-

cently expressed by Secretary Bryan that
no amendment was necessary to the
pending repeal bill reaffirming the sov-

ereignty of the United States over the
canal.

ESCAPES FROM BERTH

OFFICER SLEEPS ABOVE

Bnrievnttn. 111.. April 14. While
Thomas Klnnane deputy warden of Leav-

enworth prison, slept in a berth beneath
him, Carl Miller, also known, it la said,
m August Brlnkman, serving a ten-ye- ar

sentence for forgery, crawled rrom, nis
berth and leaped from a Chicago, Mil

waukee & St. Paul train early today and
escaped.

Klnnane discovered his prisoner s an-sh- tn

he awoke at Davis Junction,
near here. Miller, who wore a twenty- -

pcund "Oregon boot," was being taken
to Madison. Wis. ,to be resentenced. It
was said there was a flaw In his former
Sentence.

KILLS BROTHER HE HAD

NOT SEEN FOR SEVEN YEARS

HOUGHTON. Mich. April 14. Victor
tn old. today met his brother.nnivi) .f ' '

John, 23 years old, at Painsdale after a
separation of seven years ana. insieaa
. ,.i.rnl rreetlnas they quarreled and
Victor shot John to death. John up

braided Victor for Intemperance ana tne
older brother fired a shot through the
celling, saying: "The same to you. if
you don't shut up."

John bared his breast, according to
u.... and exclaimed: "Go ahead."

Victor shot the younger brother through
the heart.

SSI SS"""

T R. TO ARRIVE IN NEW

YORK LATE NEXT MONTtf

NEW YORK, April 14. An earlier re-

turn of Colonel Roosevelt to this city

than was anticipated was foreshadowed
in messages received here from Brazil
today. Mr. Roosevelt will arrive In New

Tork during the third week In May. His
projected Journey to Spain before re-

turning home in order to be present it
the wedding of Kermlt Roosevelt, his son,

to Miss Belle Wlllard, may not be un-

dertaken. It was said.
The change In the plans ot Colonel

Roosevelt was ascribed by progressive
party workers to his interest In the for-

tunes of the party. r

DENVER POLICE FLAYED FOR

NOT PROTECTING SPURGE0N

DENVER, Colo., April 14.-- Six men
wer Indicted by the grand jury In the
district court today on charges of kid-

naping growing out of the deportation
April 5 of Rev. Otis I Bpureeon of Des

Moines. The indicted men, all of whom

htc under arrest, are Jeremiah Cronln,

Frank Soran. William DoUn. Frank Nu-r-e-

Barneyl Eylvester nnd Timothy

The grand Jury in ii report rrtrlsedi
ho Ueper iflke departm-r- f fir riot

i ng tht mu'-e- r belter p'ote-tl-m- . j
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Music

Flonsatry Quartet Recital.
What a rare musical treat was given

at the Brandela yesterday afternoon by
the Flonzaley quartet. Chamber muslo
concerts are altogether too rare, and con-
certs of such exquisite finish and
masterly musicianship are rarer still. The
quartet Is composed of Adolfo Bettl, first
violin; Alfred Pochon, second violin t Ugo
Ara, viola, and Iwan D'Archarrtbeau,
'Cellist Seldom la It given to hear four
men play together with such perfect
understanding and sympathy. To know
the meaning ot a perfect ensemble Is
to have heard this wonderful quartet. In
the most exacting places, when the least
shade of difference would mar the
beaut, or any part the least breath too
soon would spoil the effect, the quartet'
were as one man, and the listeners sat
spellbound, scarcely breathing them-
selves In sheer delight. The artistry of
the concert was not only manifested In
the playing, but also in the selection ot
the. program which was splendidly bal-
anced, the numbers following In such a
manner that each seemed Illuminated or
dignified by the preceding one.

The Beethoven quartet In C minor, with
which they opened tho program, proved
to be most Interesting In which the
handiwork of this master was very
evident. Tha rather long Introductory
movement was followed by a most fas-
cinating "andante scherzoso quasi alle-
gretto" which was strongly rhythmical.
The graceful "mlnuetto" was succeeded
by an "allegro" In which the theme with
Its merry downward run of detached
notes danced Itself all too soon to Its
brilliant ending.

The second number was a sonata for
two violins and 'cello written by Leclalr,
an old French writer. Mr. Bettl one day
discovered this In the manuscript in a
celebrated library In Paris. It has never
been published, and the Flonzaley quartet
Is the only one which plays It. It is a
number well worth the study and per-
formance. The "allegro pomposa" (In
which there la much ot Interest espe-
cially for the 'cello) Is followed by a
brilliant fuga. This led Into the largo.
In which the first violin and 'cello con-vers- o

In lovely melody. The presto In
contrapuntal styla Is a fitting climax to
this unusual work, which the writer
would have like to hear often In order
to the more clearly appreciate Its many
beauties.

Many of us who know Schubert for the
piano or through his songs were espe-
cially Interested In the 'Variations from
the quartet in D minor," a posthumous
work. This proved to be a masterpiece
in the fullest sense of the word. Tha
some wealth ot melodic Invention which
Is found In his other compositions was
evident here and the glowing melody sang
out first from one Instrument and then
from another enriched and decorated by
the variations woven around it.

The exquisite and better known "An
dante Cantabile" by Tschalkouskt was
presented to us in its original form. Here
quality ot the strings lend a color and
effectiveness to Its Intoxicating melody
which is more or less lost in the arrange-
ments. In this the first violin carried
the melody In the most ravishing man-
ner. A "Scherzo" by Borodlne completed
the program. This contained many un-

usual effects gained by muted strings and
by the use ot harmonics, in 'cello and the
first violin parts. The quartet graciously
responded to an encore with Ruben-stein- 's

"Spharenrauslc."
It Is almost superfluous to say that the

quartet plays with ease and technical
perfection. The more one listened the
more Impressed he was by the fact that
each' man was a musician In the highest
sense and a complete master of his In-

strument. Whether the solo fell to the
first or second violin, the meditative
notes of the violin sang It or the still
deeper tones of the 'cello. It always
gleamed forth rich In tone and with the
desired musical sentiment. This concert
made a satisfactory close to Miss
Hopper's matlnea series. In which manyJ
artists or renown nave ooen presented.

H. M. R.

LEGISLATURE IS SUPREME
IN MAKING APPROPRIATIONS

TIERRE. S. D., April 14. (Special Tel-
egram.) The supreme court today in an
opinion by Whiting, denied the writ ot
prohibition asked for In the case of tha
State ex rel. John Longstaff against 11.

B. Anderson, state auditor. The consti-
tutionality Ot a number of appropriations
known as contingent funds, such as the
game fund, dairy fund and various ex-

pense funds was raised as was the valid-It- y

ot their appropriations.
The court holds in effect that .thore is

no constitutional regulation of the lan-
guage required in making an appropria-
tion, any language showing that to be
tho legislative intent being sufficient.
Further, there is no constitutional lim-

itation on what appropriations a legls-latur- e

may make, an dine only remedy
Is to secure a constitutional amendment
to that end.

SINGER PAID NO MONEY

FOR SIEGELSJ0RE CLOTHES

BOSTON, April 14. Mrs. Diana Eddy
Brown, the choir singer named In the
divorce libel of Mrs. Henry Slegel ot
New Tork, today appeared before the
grand Jury, which began an Investiga-
tion ot the banking business conducted
In connection with the now defunct de-

partment store of the Henry Slegel conV-pan- y

here.
Mrs. Brown said 'she was friendly with

the Slegel family and bad obtatned much
of her clothing at the Slegel store, where
she had a charge account. Examination
of this account, showed no payments by
Mrs. Brown.

Mrs. Brown was accompanied by her
husband, James S. Brown, a broker of
Providence, to whom she was married
two weeks ago. Shortly after leaving the
chamber she oollapsed;

SENT TO STATE'S PRISON
FOR THEFTOF SKUNK SKINS

SIDNET, la.. April
morning Sheriff Con Ryan took Frank
Derr to tha penitentiary at Fort Madi-
son to serve a ten-ye- ar sentence at hard
labor. Thirty-tw- o skunk skins and some
other pelts Were stolen from a trapper
named Mcintosh last December, Derr
was caught trying to sell tha
Identical hides to a dealer In Nebraska
City. The evidence was so strong that
It landed him In the state prison.

The case was tried before Judge Ar-
thur ot Ixen, who sent tho sentence
back by mall. It was read in court by
Judee Thornell. who had declined to liear
tha because tho accused man had
luns I' ! a his net ioo- - neighbor.

rokls ent Advertising U tlie 8Jrc llad

Huerta Asks Rich to
(Jive Poor Trousers

MEXICO C1TV. April 14.-- One hundred
and sixty members of the Jookey club,
Mexico's most aristocratlo organisation,
stood before President Huerta today and
listened to his earnest and convincing
appeal for their support in the great up.
lift movement he Is about to Inaugurate
In behalf of the poor.

"Toil men are mlltlonalres-mo- st of

10

you," began tha The
of tho began to show

signs of nervousness, which was allayed,
when they learned that lie did

not money' for war, but tor
of the cotton v,

rlety worn by the Indian laboring man.

Jny nidrr ,to Ilrfprm ,
. la., Aprl!.

Reed, the Joy riders,
Saturday by Sheriff Rook for

taking the Sam Knaun for a Joy
ride the Mc- -

NO. 4

Making Cats Substantial and
Comfortable Is the Aim-- All

Other Expense in Price h Waste
I will tell you now It Is that costs about an automobilerightly constructed, and what adds to cost of some, without In-

creasing tholr usefulness.
Tho first automobile using gear driven by tho oil engine wltj

simple steering dovlcos. Tho opportunity and temptation to onlargeupon the original, idea was so groat that engines havo added from timeto tiino appliances which necessitated other appliances and devices,
so that tho automobile of today is a throbbing masH of asparts almost as a watch Indeed, some havo advertised thnt they are
made like a watch.

In tho ordinary gear car the of parts Huve increased from
to Thero are gears and counter gears that not

even skilled engineers can prevent from stripping when changes are
made In speed of ono mile an hour or one mile n

Thoso parts (gears) can never be mado massive, and for thatreason will never be free of danger. And they aro multiplying
annually.

Manufacturers tell us that we are looking on a er yonr
they told us last year that we were facing a four-cylind- er ago.

What does It mean?
It means more cylinders, more parts moro surface to wear, more

devices to get out of order, more on tires, more requirements
lor lubrication, more skill In handling, moro cost In owning.

The Cartercar is the car that I know of which has
that simplicity is the quintessence of automobile designing and build-
ing. Its are the only ones who havo hewed to the line, lot
tho chips fall where thoy may. They are the only onos that offer
you a four-cylind- er machlno at a four-cylind- er price, which will do
more than six cylinders will do, at tho er prlco.

The Cartercar is tho only car with a principle so simple that it
cannot chango, so slmplo that anyone can understand it, so slmplo
that dangerous mistakes need not be made any ottoner than are
mado by pedestrians walking through tho streets.

Tho simplicity of the Cartercar means fewer parts to wear, less
on tiros, less repair bills, more Btrongth, endurance

and reliability.
Its simplicity and safety commends it to tho man of business, who

is not an engineer to tho lady who cannot become a mechanic to
child yet In school.
There is no handsomer machine mado today than Cartorcarnor ono that is better finished or bettor equipped.

W. E. FOSHIER. President
CARTERCAR NEBRASKA COMPANY

The N. R. Receipt
Benefits the Merchants

in 10 Ways:

x. It increases profits.

2. It stops mistakes
losses.

3. It advertises his business
and increases trade.

4. It is plainly printed and
cannot be changed.

5. It guarantees a printed
record of every article
sold.

6. It tells the date the sale
was made.

7. It protects employees
against temptation.

8. It shows which employee
is most efficient.

9. It shows in dollars and
cents the same amount
that is recorded inside
the register.

10. It enforces correct rec-
ords which cannot be lost
or destroyed.

If merchants knew of
these benefits, they
would give N. C. R.
receipts for all money
taken in.

We make cash, regis-
ters for 286 kinds of
businesses.
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! Bride touring car Thursday eenlng In
company with Walter Thordsen, and,
when alone, taking tho Vaughn team
for a Joy ride Friday evening will be
taken 'to the stato reform school. Walter
Thordsen, the other 'buy In the Joy rides
will be giVnn a hearing at another time.
He has been released for the time being.

Urolti.i- - llnttKN Kelt In Itarn.
CEDAR F.U.t.S. la., April

Horace Sherwln, an aged recluse
of this city, committed suicide during'
Saturday evennlng by hanging himself

.t.

of I
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receipt an .
UA

' r "" in h

In the barn of his boarding place. His
body was found early Sunday morning,
but the coroner thought an Inquest un-
necessary, as every evidence pointed to
suicide. Ho leaves four children and
a wife, who was divorced some years
rkcI. At one time he was an Inmate of
the Hospital for the Insane at

T

W. E. FOSHIER,

Pros. Cartorcar Nebraska Co.
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The t'erslstent and Jutfldlous Use ot
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Succcta.

The N. C. R. Receipt
Benefits the Patrons
of Stores in 10 Ways:

1. It prevents customers
from being overcharged..

2. It insures credit for all
money paid on account.

3. It prevents paying the
same bilbtwice.

4. It shows which clerk
made the sale.

5. It stops disputes with
clerks.

6. It prevents mistakes in
change.

7. It enables customers to
get' goods and change
quickly.

8. When the customer gets
home, it tells how the
money was spent.

'
m'

9. It proves where goods
were purchased if ex-

change is desired,

zo. It protects servants and
children against tempta-
tion and unjust suspicion.

f

If customers of stores
knew of these 10 bene-
fits, they would demand
N. C. R. receipts for all
money paid at stores.

National Cash Registers
print many different
kinds of receipts,

lThey are a necessity wherever money transactions take place.

Considering what they do, National Cash Registers are the lowest prjeed machines sold in the world.
H, 11, WlflTKIJOUSE, Sales Agent for National Cash Registers

404 South Fifteenth St., Omaha, Neb.


